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CIVIC HOURS IN * 
MONTHLYSESSHU

COMPLETED TOUR OF MARI
TIMES i WOLFVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 

ORCHESTRA
WOMEN OF St JOHN’S 

CHURCH AUXILIARY
OVER ONE HUNDRED 

THOUSAND TOURISTS
CHARGED WITH HUGE SWINDLE

Decide to Have Work Done on Res
ervoir iLands— Firemen to be Ban

queted—Report of Joint Ser
vice Committee

Gave .Splendid Performance at Ber- 
wick Last Thursday Evening

BERWICK, Nov. 28.—One ct the 
most enjoyable concerts heard here for 
tome time was given in Bligh 's Theatre 
test night, by the WolfviUe High School. 
It Was under the auspices of the local 

ând dit# a full house.
Silver, principal of the: 

Wolmlle High School, himsell an ac
complished musician, has organised an 
orchestra in connection with the school, 
which fudging from its work last night 
is one of Which he may well be proud 
and cenairly reflects great credit upon 
hie skill rs director. •

Last night was the first public ap- 
of the orchestra—the only 

High School m the province that has one 
—and it made good.

The music was ot a very high class and 
every number was finely rendered. Thé 
enthusiastic reception given them by 
the audience should inspire the per 
lormers with a confidence in themselves 
and in their work in the future. A re
turn to Berwick would ensure them a 
most cordial welcome and a liberal 
patronage..

At the close ot the program a vote ot 
thanks, moved by Miss A. I. Roney, 
principal of Berwick School, and second
ed by Rev. F. M. Webster, was tendered 
Mr. Si.lvei and members cf the Wolf- 
ville High School Orchestra.

The receipts ot the evening were 
$72.00 which will be devoted to local 
school purposes.

The programme was as follows: 
PART I 

March—Cadet’s Drill..
Vocal Solo—Selected

Miss West 
Waltz-Thru’ The Night 
Reading—Selected

Miss McLean
Cornet Sclo—Carnival of Venice 

Mr. H. Phinney 
Mètoay in Fi 
Piano Duet

Listen to Interesting Address by Mrs.
L. H. Moore, Formerly of Wolf- 

• wile.
The regular monthly meeting ot t^e 

St John's Women’s Auxiliary was held 
last Monday at the rectory. There 
was a large attendance, who accorded a 
very hearty wêlccme to Mrs. L. Hali- 
burtdp Moore, now Ot Parrsbcro, a for
mer member ot the society, who is at 
pivse.rt staying with Mrs. Dixon at the 
rectory.

Mrs. Moore who recently attended 
the annuil meeting ot the supreme 
ermne body dt the society, composed 
oldelegates from âli parts ot the Do
minion. as one ot the delegates trom 
Nova Scotia gave a most interesting 
t»Jk on her impressions and memories 
e< the Convention, which was held in 
the city dt Hamilton, Ontario, 
«^ported a large and enthusiastic at
tendance dt delegates trom every part 
at the Dominion/ During the last three 
years, since the previous meeting 
Triennial Convention, there has 
8°o<f progress in every department ot 
the work both in the Foreign and Do
mestic Mission Field. Encouraging re
ports come trom Tokyo, where normal 
conditions are being rapidly restored. 
Since the earthquake two Bishops, 
ol whom, is a Japanese, have been con
secrated tor the work in Japan, in which 
the Anglican Church ot Canada is do
ing its principal foreign missionary 
work. Mrs. Stringer, wife ot the Bishop 
ot Yukon, attended ard spoke ct the 
Work among the Esquimo in the tai 
north.

The address was listened to with the 
deepest attention and at its close was 
heartily applauded. Mrs. Moore’s many 
Woltyille tqends have greatly enjoyed 
meeting her and look forward with 
pleasure to future visits from her.

Annual meeting of gasper-
EAU WOMEN S INSTITUTE

Visited Nova Scotia During the Past 
Season—Left over Seven Million 

Dollars in Province.
All the Councillors, with the Mayor, 

were present at the regular monthly 
Council meeting, which was held on 
Wednesday evering.

Attar the reading and confirming ot 
minute» ot last regular and special 
meeting» the Town Manager presented 
his report on the operations ol the vari
ous services during November.

On the street» the expenditures dur
ing the month amounted to ’$309.59 
which brings the total tor the year to 
$3997.87. The pay-sheets tor the month 
amounted to $212.54.

The expense» ot the departments ot 
fire ard water in November was $38.83, 
making the total to Nov. 30th, $712.79, 
with a pay-roll ot $14.07,

The sewer cost during November was 
$16146, the net total now being $73.70.

On account ot police the amount 
expended in November was $40.89, $18 
ot which had been paid to special office! s 
on Hallowe’en. The net expense so 
tar during the year has been $376.44.

For the poor the expenses during tht 
past month amounted to $220.81, the 
total outlay to Nov. 30th being $1388.94.

The financial statement, which was 
r presented by Covin. Balcom showed that 

the expenditure during Nove mber liad 
amounted to $3988.35, the receipts din
ing the same time being $7588.56. At 
the end ot the month there was a credit 
balance -it the dank ct $2218.90, which 
will be considéraoly reduced by neces
sary adjustments to capital account.

For the special committee appointed 
at tee last meeting to take into consider
ation the application ot David , Thomp
son to have adjusted his sewer frontage 
on Willow avenue Mr. Stairs reported 
that while Mr. Thompson had a frontage 
ol 6t.0 teet on that street much ct it 
was unfit to, building purposes, and the 
committe recommended that he be 

tor 250 teet oejv. The recom- 
adopted fcy the Council.

The manager reported tor the Com
mittee on Water with regard to the pro
posed cutting ot wood hom the reservoir 
land». Last winter a small section was 
ciearea as an expenmei t. the result 
showing that 1nt work could ce done 
at a profi;. ' It was proposed ir order to 
the better picket tne properly against 
fires, to provide hinds tor the reduction 
ot the debt, and to provide tor a better 
covering ot the land in order to improve 
the supply, that permission should be 
given the committee to ask tor tenders 
tor the clearing ot a lurther section 
during the coming winter. On motion 
the Council gave the desired authority 
to proceed with the work..

The Nova Scotia Publicity Bureau 
has issued the following report:

The compilation of the >iur' >?r 
summer visitors tV t eitervd Nv a - 
ti° duri g thv p- serso i has been c 
piet.d by th. Pub.icity Bureau.

The nunbd ot tourists entering by 
each of the various gateways of the 
province was as follows:

Via Yarmouth and Digby .
Via Pictou............. ................
Via H-hfox ........
By train overbad................
By motor car ovei land........

3!>,66ROV-

42
m j .'m
... 25.gee 
... 13.S87

Grand total.......................
The entiies given for the pc 

fax do not, of course, include 
ands of visitors who landed for /» fcw 
hours from excursion steamers pasting 
to or from New York, Quebec and New
foundland.

The total number of motor tourist 
cars entering was 10,181. as fcllvws:

Overland......................................... 9.139
Via Digby__
Via Yarmouth 
Via Pictou .
Via. Halifax .

... 102,456 
:rt of H li
the thoue-

She

ot the Lpo Koreiiz, alias “Lou Keytes”, who 
was recently arrested in Halifax, bei g 
wanted in Chicago it connection with 
a gigantic land swindle involving $2,000- 
0C0. He left Halitax on Friday last, 
accompanied Ly the deputy Sheriff, and 
yesterday in court at Chicago plead d 
guiky to all the charges against him. 
He was sentenced today and by Satur
day will probably be in penitentiary.

been
_ sir Henry Thornton, president ol the 
Canadian National Railways, tb is week 
completed a tour ot the Maritime Prov- 
1IICCS* He has advised the appointing 
ot a Commission to inquire into the 
problems ot the Maritimes.
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FORMER WOLFVILLE RESIDENT 
DIES IN WEST

Tola,
A check on cats at* different p.a.ds 

revealed the fact that the aven.g. urn- | 
ber of passengers carried wrs 4.8: Thus 1 
the total number of tourists t .t d ig 1 
with cars was about 48,863.

Afte, exhaustive eon sc Ratio i 
hot *i men, g.r?.g? owaets, *~r,re' ™.nta 1 
a id other competent observe: i is 
estimated that these visiters mu. io»d 1 
on an average about two weeks a ’ 1 ex- 
pendeo on an average aeon $75.00 1
eacn. The estimate is, then tore. that 
auring the tourist season of 7924 .he 
sum ot $7,684.200 was ais-rir. ’te. in ■ 
new dollars th,ougnoui toe pi vi 'ce.

Purchases made by the vu'iisas in
cluded woolen goods of all ki ds— 
clothing , suits, hosiery, sweaters, dresse* 
nigs, blankets, etc.,—hocke d mats. *urs, 
jewellery, salt fish, boots, moose-heads. _ 
contedtions. gloves, Silks, lint ns, laces, $1 
souvenir c'ishes, banners, antiques and ||

besides oil and gasolia. g
FINE DOG KILLED BY MOTORIST |

The many friends of Rev. Douglas 
Hd-nmeon, D.D., sympathize with hi$n 
m the death of “Terry”, the fine Eng- 
vsh setter, wh«ch generally accompanvd t 
h«s master, and which was so ge c rally 
admirea for his good qualities. Dr. 
Hemmeon was on lis way to Greer- 
wich on his bicycle ar.d as usual “Terry” 
followed him, when at Willow Hoik) 

occurred here Friday crossing the street the dog -ns
Robert Kin ley, agtd ^ a F9rd end killed out ch..

While qi.’ite evidently seeing whot lUiti 
d th€v driver did not t xe the 

trouble to stop and got away v identi
fied.

“Terry ” was a most inteUigvat cr in», I 
generally a f write, and bis de th is 
naturally a gri *f to his master and ofh- :> 
er members of the family. With 
many Aort^ less dogs ru a>ing our streets 
ir seems a pity that poor “ Terry ’ * should 
nave ta lien the victim < f a reckless c: f- 1 
driver.

REX BEACH AUTHOR OF FLOW
ING GOLD * 1

®r****t National Picture by Fumou» Ij
Novelist Showing Here Next Week 8
Rex B»ach, whose zv v Is of f • ugg d 

cut jtxirs art- eagerly re .1 by - lie s, 
due to the virile ere.tv is < f his ;>r ile 
br?Ti. is the author of “Fl i g Gold ”,
D C™1. NationiU picture, prouve d by 
Richa rd Walton Tullv, v hich she » 
next Wednesday and Thursday at t >«? 
Orpheum Theatre. Directed bv Joe 1> 
ur .sst\ it is enacted by an xceV it 
cast, which i.uludes Milton Silh, A *a 
Q. Nilsson, Alice Calhoun, j.^p, iae 
Crowelh Chail s Sellon, Bert Wiod: f, JÜ 

Fitzgen Id and John Rec -e. M
Flowing Oild” is the pirae le W 

author has ccited for oil, by near.: of m 
which thousands of pt'rsons l:ve ÜI
come millionaires. The scenes : re i id M

ci hmidiLroîœr5 barkgro",a I
Beach has written many stetiea of B 

stimng adventure, but none wi h m« re mt 
action, and suspense than Flowi'g 
^Id , n the estimation /of u ibias ‘3 
critic». Among the thnll>-t episode» 
th" picture are the bumijig of an ^*1 
well, a cloudburst. whicliAspreads the 
bur ng liquid over the cridntrysi i e- 
stioyi.’g all property in its\pct'\ a id 
revtral breath-talvi g fights 4mo ig t ie 
hen ie character in the sto-y. \ >d 
there is a romance, with Milton Sill» 
and Anna Q. Nilsaon as tvo loverj.
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METEOROLOGICAL REPORT 
FOR NOVEMBERNews has been received from Vic

toria, B. C„ of the death in that dty 
of Mr. Frank Andrews, a former resi
dent or this town. Mr. Andrews was 
seventy-two yeas of age, ând his death 
wrs the result of an accident in which, 
owng to failing sight, he fell down a 
night of steps. The blow on the head 
rerdered him unconsckus, in which con
dition he was rushed to a hospital, 
where it was found that he was suffer- 
mg from concussion cf the brain and „ 
fractured arm, his dangerous condition, 
leaving? little hope:for recovery from the 
first.

Baromete r (sea-levt 1 ) : 
Maximum, 
Minimum, 

Temperature :
Highest,
Lowest,

vith30.50 inches on 9th. 
29.02 inches, on 17th.

Asher

65.0 degrees on 2nd. 
12.0 degrees on 19th. 

Mean for month, 40.0 degrees 
Departure from average, plus 2.4 de

grees.
Precipitation :

Rair,
Snow (melted),
Total,
Departure from average,
C*ear days,
Fair days,
Cwxidv days.
Days with rain,
Days with snow ,

Total Sunshine,
Wind:

Total miles. 7734.
Greatest velocity in one hour, etc.

29 mil s, SE.. on 23rd.
Prevailing cirèction, etc., SW, 293 

horns, 3359 miles.

Logan :

Rubinstein
- The annual meeting of the Gaspeiea.u 
Womens Institute convened at th 
home ot Mrs. Delight Ccldwell cn Fri
day aftemeon. The president, Mrs.
Clifford Cold well, presided. Reports of 
Officers, committees, and election oi 
othceis were the principal business busi
ness before the meeting. Reports show 
a, very good year’s work. A school 
extibition was held, a large numbei ot 
prizes rive i, also money contribured to
ward the n*het ot the needy. Tie f< 1- 
low5ng bfiic-rs were elected for 
mg year:

President— Mrs. Adelbeit Ccldwell.
•Verdi Vice President—Mrs. Clifford Cold- 

Opera Selections..............Ascher well.
Bugle Boy ..........Engl^mann SeereUry-Mis. j. S, Mtllett.

National Anthem Treasurer-Mrs. Berme Fedd n.
---------------- * Director»—N-is. Oris Cold sc 11, Miss

ACADIA BIRTHDAY PARTY, AT" J>Vetyn Mi.i< i Mrs. JttMR Martin,TRURO !%«*. «on.wtd He,-nirai, Mis. John A sud.'m
Ge-rtrldge. night when

Meeting adjourned by the singing of 
the National Anthem.

SEEKING THE LIGHT

2.02 ms. 
1.32 ins. 
3.34 ins. 

minus 0x464n.

t :charged 
menaation was Miss M. Williams 

Mr. J. Williams 
Voca. Solo—Bandeiero

Mr. Molli ns
The late Mr. Andrews was a native 

of Victoria Vale, Annapolis courty, the 
9<m of John Andrews, a Comishman 
who came to Canada and settled when 
a young man. A tlever student he grad
uated from Acadia University in the 
class of ’81, alter which he engaged in 
teaching, holding the position of prin
ciple of schools in .Halifax and Windsor. 
Always keenly interested in public af
fairs he was selected as a candidate in 
the provincial ejections of 1886 by the 
Conservatives oi Annapolis and was 
elected to the legislature, where he sat 
for one term. For a time he filled the 
position of post-master at Middleton, 
ana in 19P1 he went to Harvard lor jv

Duet—violin comet 13
14Miss G. F’hinney 

Mr. H. Phinney 8 other articles,Sacred March 4
111.6 hoursPART II

AsctirOverture- Diaria.. 
Reading— Selected

Miss McLean 
Vocal Sofo— Anchored

Mr. Mollins 
Mieerere - II Trovatoro... 
Grand 
Mnch

& th? com-

H. G. Perry, 
Observer.

JOHN R. KINLEYand

...... $ 3 50 df-th
...

42, passed away at the home ot his 
sister, Mrs. Mary Ki ley Ingraham, on 
Prospect street.

Accompl i'd by his wite, Mr. Kin
ky, ot Port Hiltoid. Guysboro county, 
to d been a guest ot his sistei in Wolf- 
ville tor the past week. Friday he h d 
an X-iay examination made av the 
K*ntviUe Sanatciitm. but retired in his 
usu: l realth. In the night he was seiz d 
with an attack ot angina pectoris :.nd 
passed away b.lore a doctor arrived.

The body was token on the morning 
express to Paradise tor interment in the 
t :r,ily lot. Mr. Ki ley is survived by 
his wite and eight children.

THE NOVA SCOTIA SANATORIUM 
CHRISTMAS TREAT

A he w»nt to British Columbia, 
to take a position on the high-schorl 
staff at Victoria, which he h*H until 
the time of his death, greatly esteemed 
by his pupil» as weil as t is associates in 
and out of tne school.

While as a teacher ot Mathematics he 
ranked as an expert and devoted most 
jf his time to the teaching of that sub
ject, he was regarded as an authority 
on matteis of Canadian history, paitic- 
ularly from the period of Contederation 
onward. A grpfit reader and student he 
was M a ready and forceful debater, 
either on the platform or in the coiunuis 
of the press in the discussion ot local 
and national question».

Mr. Andrews will be rememoerr d bv 
some of the older residems oi Wolf 
ville, and was a neisooal friend oi the 
writer, who has allowed his career 
throughout with inSerest.

He is survived by his widow, who 
was before her marriage Miss Bertha 
Phinney, of Victoria Vale, one daugh
ter, Mrs. W. C. Keeole, of Poitmnd, 
Maine, a sister-in-law:. Mis. Mary 
Andrews, a niece. Mis. H, O. English, 
of Victoria, and tbre* brotheié, Dr. A. 
R. Andrews, of Malden, Mass., Mi., 
G. W. Andrews and Mr. Arthur Andrews, 
both of Middleton.

VISIT FROM WILD OBESE

Preceding the recent dip in the tem
perature on Monday night many large1 
flocks ot wild gt ese" passed over town on 
theii way to their winter quarters at 
Port Joli, oa the south shore ot this 
province. From early in the evening 
until the early hours ot morni. g they 
circle 1 and re-circled over Woltville, 
evidently attracted by the street lights 
and co itused by the thick snow-storm 
which prevail'd. These birds spend the 
summer on Prince Edward Island, re
turning to their winter home on the ad
vent ot cold weather. Under recent ar
rangement the government has provided 
a sanctuary tor their retreat at Porti 
Joli where they are protected trom sports
men and where myriads ol them find 
feeding grou d durng the winter months.

h
WilHmSiww, •. "
Mise Harwood (wreath)
Harry Spinney..............
S. Frank... ...................
J. Wonnacott................
Aubrey Dakin...............
A. M. Wheaton.... ; *.
C. C. Hancock..............
R. E. Harris & Sons.
J. H. Baltzer................
Bruce Spencer. ____
S. R. Jackson................
Northern Electric Co...
Davidson Bros.................... .............. 20.(X)
E. J. Westcott..................................  16 34
J. E. Hales & Co............................... 14.00
M. K. McKinnon........ .......... ,. .356.50
E. C. Shand (wreath).................. . 10.00

TJu- manager suggeste d the purchase 
ot an adding machine!tor the use ot the 
town office at a cost ot about. $260. The 
matter was referred to the Finance Com
mittee. *

The manager reported that the Com
mittee on Fire ana Water had arranged 

‘tor a banquet tor the members ol th; 
lire Company to be hdti at Parish 
HaU on Wednesday evening ol next 
week, and- asked that aside trom dona
tion» to be made by citizens the cost 
should be defrayed by the .Council. On 
motion ol Coun. Peck this was agreed

TRURO, Nov. 29.—A successful Aca
dia birthday party was hdd last even
ing in the vestry ot Immanuel Baptist 
chmch under the direction oi Miss Mil
dred Schurman and Miss Dorothy Schur- 

Vocal solos were rendered by 
Vernon Hopper, ^loriimer Marshall and 
Miss Edith Olden. Orchestra selections 
were tpven under the direction of the 
leader, R. L. Parks. Miss Leah Whid- 
den gave two readings in her usual 
pleasing manner,

“The Dwarfs” was an amusing fea
ture and the one-word play staged by 
Miss Hazel Gauld and Gavin Blvnkin- 
sop was v ry well done. Mrs. 
Elderkin, stvdent at tie Normal College 
and graduate of Acad*a, reed an inter
esting paper cn the Acadia institutions.

A huge birthday cake with a large 
“A” in tle centre was whet led into tht

5.65
8 40 occurre
6.51

10.70

::::: 1:1
:::::
........ 58 35

To ihe Editor oi The AcadiAn 
Dear Sir,—In a recent report of th 

prccèedings ot our town council I no
ticed that residents ot Kent avenue we:e 
clamoring .or the erection oi strt\i 
lights on that thoroughfare. The re
quest comme at a time when the moo 
was at its nest struck me as sc?rceiv 
justified, when we consider the difficvl- 
ti.s wlich cur city fathers are exper
iencing in order to make ends meet. 
Wit i plenty of moonshine it shnuld not 
be necessary to have the town put tc 
additional cost at this time.

Economy.

mao
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It is, pettaps, not loo early to rtmind 
t‘:t- many trie ids ol the Nova So tb 
Sanatorium that our Institution at 
Kentville has about 75 war

ALFRED BISHOPplatform end cut by Mrs. E. D. Vernon 
and Ihe pieces sold to ready buyers. 
Coffee and sandwiches were served. The 
proceeds amounting to atout $55 go 
towards the sum being raised by the 
women ot Immanuel c+uSch for the Aca
dia building fund. Much credit is due 
the church lor the two young ladies 
who planned Ihe entutainment.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES

KENTVILLE. Dec. 1.-Allred Bis
hop, prominent citizen ol Kentville, ard 
lore man et the Dominion Experimental 
Stations died suddenly tt is morning ol 
apoplexy. Mr. Bishop got up expect
ing to attend to his usual work, but did 
not feel well and stayed home. He 

shoitly afterwards. The decease ' 
had a slight stroke two, months ago, 
and was confined to lis horns for a week. 

The senior Philathea class of the Mr. Bishop was born et New M sen. 
Baptist Sunday School on Sunday, Dece mber 5, 1867. He farmed Kv"many 
Nov. 30th, took charge o the opering years a d seived as Murid xd Counctl- 
exerdees, the programme being as fob tor for Ward Six lor two terms, a id

always took a deep interest in County 
affairs. In 1912, he was appointed fore
man at the Expiimental Station and 
has held that position continuou ly 
since. One oi the most active and promi
nent Conservatives in the Ccvnty, and 
a member ol lie executive ct the Kent
ville Conservative Club, he «vas univer
sally liktd by membets ci both parties.

He is survived by his wile, tormerly 
Miss Faulkner, ot Grand Pro, who is a 
sister rl Prol. Ailed Faulkner, ol Drew 
Theological U'iverdty, also one son, 
Curtis, h Alberta, aid three daughters 
—Mrs. Van Camp, and Loi is -, tnined 
nurse, at home, Grace, trai-.ed nurse 
at St. Mary's Hospital. New York 
City, md one sister. Mrs. Annie Adams, 
Omt ridge. Mass.

.—i■■■■■■■pepwRWMi
among its patie its, lor whom a special 
effort is'made to celebrate the 
ol Good-will in cheerful and generous 
fashion. The public has not forgotten 
these chronic sufferers, and its gener
osity is keenly appreciated,

II any societies,— Women’s Institutes, 
Daughters ot the Empire, Local Coun
cils ol Women, Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, 
etc., Church Sociities,—or individuals, 
wish to send contributions in the shape 
ol money or gilts or filled stockii'gs, 
please let the sanatorium executive 
know as eaily as possible what the 
count upon receiving, and whein 

Letters and parcels should be address
ed to Dr. A. F. Miller, Medical Sup
erintendent, N. S. Sanatorium, Kent
ville, N. S.

All contribution» wid be

season

died
to.

Coun. Balcom reported as lollows tor 
the Arbitration Committee:

A meeting ol the Arritration Çom- 
™ttee was requested by the Countil ire- 
1923 to adjust the Joint Service account. 
An agreement was reached tor .he! 
year with the understanding that the 
Committee should again be called to
gether in 192-1 to lurther consider this 
aceouat. At these meetings three mat
ters were -up tor adjustment, the items 
that properly belong in the Joint Ser
vice account, the portion to be borne 
oy each section, and the amount due 
the County on back accounts. The

lows:
1. The Philathea Prayer.
2. Stop! Look I Listen!
3. Hynm, "Count your Many Blese- 

ings".
The "Stop! Look! Listen!" was an 

exercise bavirg the "Thanksgiving spii- 
it" throughout. The hymn was appro
priate for the occasion. These epering 
exncists were much appreciated by afi 
present

y may

, , . . , personally
acknowledged as they are received.

$10,000.00 CASH PRIZES

This season the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star ol Montreal are maldvg a 
remarkable offer to readers. Provi ing 
the subscription is received in time each 
subscriber will bave a tree opportunity 
to enter the big Election Contest in 
which ten thousand dollars will be given. 
This is a simple contest requiring no 
special skill or tiresome work. The 
first prise is five thousand dollars. If 
thai were not enough the Family Hei- 
ald is also offering to each subscriber 
who comes in time a large calendar with 
* picture in colors, emit! d
The bale of Old Dobbin". Th te is 

also available a catalogue ct valnabl 
rewards to be given to those who s cere 
new subscriptions. With such wo d<r- 
ful value it is no worder the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star is the first 
choice of Canadians because as an in
teresting publication it has no competitor.

BORN
Fknnimokk - At Montreal on October 

27th, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. 
Fennimore (nee Gertrude Borden), 
twin daughters.

CHARLES E. HANNA *

E. GUSS POSTER
last item arose cut ol the report ol the 
auditors who last spring investigated 
the accounts oi the County. Wollville’s 
portion ol this claimed shortage 
about S20CO. An agree 

these points, 
included iii the Joint Service account 
lor years were unanimously deleted. 
Wollville’s portion was fixed at 10} 
per cent, whereas it had been 12 per 
cent, during 1921 and 1922. As the 
items ytruck out ol the account approx
imately equalled the shortage claimed 
by the auditois report, the County 
representatives agreed not to press that 
claim. The net result is a saving to t' e 
taxpayers ol Woltville ol about $1500 in 
•he Iwo years. A further meeting ot 
this Committee will be held next year 
and an additional reduction in our por
tion ol $500 or $1000 can be secured it 
our case is pressed. The best ot leelirg 
prevailed at these meetings. The repre
sentatives ol the County, while c-retul 
to aaleguard their Interests, displayed 
an admirable sencc oi justfee and left-
P ’/he Council exptesaed its approval
01 the work,done by V'f Çaarnittee sy<
tie report was adopte-,

jRjr'ï!IV
Î. if

was
ment was reach- 

Several items

Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue

ed cn all
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he knew what his customers want
ed. ^Vnd went after it.

Mr, J. E. Dicketts, for many 
years in the cable service in Nova 
Scotia, but for tht past fifteen 
year» stationed in New Zeeland, 
left after a holiday in lis old home 
for Montreal then to New Zealand. 
He is taking a five pound package 
of Moirs Chocolates along with 
him to distribute amongst fnends 
m New Zealand.

A growing custom amongst vis
itors to tbe Ir'ntpPS.

He Drove 
100 Miles In a bye-election in Moncton, N. B„ 

on Monday tc fill the sect in the New 
Brunswick Legislature made vacant by 
the appointment to the Senate ol Hon. 
C. W. Robinson, E. A. Reilly, K.C., t>-e 
opposition candidate, defeated the newly 
appointed Attorney General, Hon. Ivan 
C. Rand,.by over 900 majority. While 
the bye-election was to fill a vacancy in 
t' e local house it was trom start to finish 
lought out on federal issues. Maritime 
Rights berg the chief topic ot discus, 
sien. ■

A dealer in a New Brunswick 
town recently drove fifty miles 
one way and fifty miles return 
for the purpose of selecting Hs 
Christmas stock ol Moiis Choco
lates, al'hough in- the meanwl lie 
he had opportunities to buy other 
chocolates from travellers who 
camfilght to hu store. However

J S

I» the new Member of the House
HannfwaH form» meyor ofTll, vUte, 

te a h rdware march -1 ef that togp^tiV bf-‘ï io? p‘ «fol**tw
to.ted i *t.’e^bye!lcc.'«uvVr' " W*‘ **
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